Tanya Gregory
2000 Female
Roadrunner of the Year
The PEI RoadRunners Club is please to present
Tanya Gregory with the 2000 Female
RoadRunner of the Year Award.
Tanya has been a long-time member of the PEI
RoadRunners Club, and has participated in a
number of capacities with the Club over the
years. She has served on the Club Executive, and
has volunteered her time in various ways
promoting running and fitness.
Tanya has acted as the race director of the
Mount Edward Grocery run since its inception.

(Suzanne Lee, 1999 Female Runner of the
Year presents the award to Tanya Gregory,
2000 Female RoadRunner of the Year)

The race has always been very successful, and
she gladly completes her race director duties
with little fanfare. If Tanya isn't competing in a
race, she often volunteers taking on any of the
jobs that need to be done.

One of the nomination forms submitted for Tanya had the following quote: "Talkative Tanya is known
for keeping the FUN in RUNNING". Her sharp, sometimes sarcastic (??? most times ???) wit, and
infectious laugh have kept us all laughing. During long tough runs, her humour never fails to make the
runs seem short and enjoyable for her running companions.
In 2000, Tanya competed in 5 of the Club's point races, ranging from 5 K to the marathon. She had
second place finish in the Fulton Campbell, a third place finish in the Island Marathon in a time of
3:34:57, which qualifies her for the Boston Marathon, and a fourth place finish in the DQ Bunny Hop.
She finished tied for third place in her age category with 124 Championship Series Points.
Tanya runs early mornings religiously, and is always willing to encourage other runners, including her
daughter, running with her in this year's Seamans 5 K.
Tanya enjoys meeting other runners and values both the social and competitive aspects of the
RoadRunners Club. She always gives her best, year after year, both as a runner and a volunteer.
Again, "Tanya keeps the FUN in RUNNING".
It gives us great pleasure to award Tanya Gregory the 2000 Female RoadRunner of the Year.
Congratulations Tanya.

